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Freedom Fellowship opens their doors once again
By Ivy Trevizo

Freedom Fellowship church reopenedtheir doorson May 24, 2020,
after the entire country had shut
down because of the Coronavirus.
Before the church could reopen,
many things had to change to meet
state regulations. Changes included
social distancing between families,
encouraging of wearing face masks,
a designated spot for people with
underlying conditions,and the nursery and recreation room wereclosed.
The church offered Live streaming of
the Sunday service during the lockdown and when churchescould open
again Freedom Fellowship continued
to offer online streaming. The chil-

dren?s Sunday school classes were
open in person, and the church offered a Zoom option for families
staying at home.At the beginning of
the reopening only a few families returnedand most left immediatelyafter grabbing a pre-packaged snack
offered by the church. Although
many things had changed, there
were still good things happening.
?Despite the change, which can be
uncomfortable, there has been a
fruit seen from thesecircumstances,?
Pastor Pati Franco said. Several new
families began attending church in
person after viewing the service on
the Live stream.Slowlythingsreturn-

Michael Garay leads the worship service on
Sunday morning. The re-opening of
Freedom Fellowship encouraged families to
start attending church in person. Photo by
Ivy Trevizo

ed to the way they were before
COVID-19, with families staying to
fellowshiplonger.The re-openingof
the nurserywas set for a later date.

Spot ligh t
By Ivy Trevizo

the least, with agesranging from 4 to
20 yearsold, but everythingchanged
with COVID-19. ?The five youngerkids
were the ones I had to worry about
more, the older ones were more independent,?Lisa said. Many changes
were necessary as not only were her
kids taking part in distance learning
but Lisa, as a teacher,had to teach
her students from home too. Her
Lisa Salas and her family From Left to right: family had to be creative,having only
Lauren, Steve, Joseph, Lisa, Steven,
a limited number of devices to comSamantha, Ashley, Isabelle, and Adalyn.
plete schoolw ork,and it was imperaLisa Salas is not your typical mom, tive that they keep her schedule to
her immediatefamily comprisesof meet everyone?sneeds.Staying home
herself, husband and seven becauseof the Coronaviruswas diffibeautifulchildren.Her life is busyat cult for everyone, but especially for
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the kids who were used to being active and on the move.One way to allow the kids to burn off some energy
was outside time in their pool and
YouTube exercise videos. Although
timeswere tough,not all thingswere
bad during the COVID-19 lock-down
for the Salas family. ?This time together broughtus closer,we eat dinner together now, before it was hard
because the kids were always at
practice or at a game,?Lisa said. Like
manyfamilies, they had to adjust,but
although things had not quite gone
back to normal, they were making it
work.

Freedom Fellowship

New Vir t u al M eet in gs
By Jessica Gonzales

When the country went into quarantine, many people turned to video
communication to keep in touch.
Whetherpeople werehaving busin ess
meetings or just catching up with
family, Zoom becameone of the most
popular online video services across
the country. After downloading the
application, creating and scheduling a
meeting was easy. With a code and
password people could quickly meet
with co- workers, friends or family.
Zoom is the resource Freedom Fellowship has used for everyone to
come together.?It is a great tool, but
it doesn?t replace being together in
person,? Pastor Victor Franco said.
Harvest Groups used Zoom every
Wednesday for Bible Studies. While
everyone missed getting together at
homes for Harvest groups,Zoom allowed members to have fun playing
games and learn more about the
Bible through videos on Right Now
Media, another online resource.
Zoom allowed for fellowship and for
weekly prayer and was also a resource used for the child ren?s ministry. The child ren were able to continue learning and interact with one
another. Sunday school teachers uploadedwork that parents could printout for their child ren. ?I really liked
being able to see my friendswhen we
couldn?tgo to church,to learn about
Jesus, but I really missedseeing them
in person,? Isabel Salas said. Pastor
Patti also set up a ladies' night encouraging the ladies attending to
havesnacks,coffee or tea at the
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meeting to make it more like a ladies'
night at church.As they listened tothe
teaching, she madesure each woman
got involved and answered questions
or shared a small testimony. Not being able to come together during the
last few monthshad manychall enges;
but God provided Freedom Fellowship with a way to fellowship and
learn more about God as a
congregation.

Harvest Groups met through the application
Zoom during COVID-19 lock down. Photo by
Roxanne Franco.

You t h Zoom Pr om
By Ivy Trevizo

The Freedom Fellowship youth had
their first virtual prom night on Sunday May 3rd. Youth leaders, Michael
and Melanie Garay hosted a special
event that created fellowship among
the youth after all the schools and
churcheshad been closed.The event
happened on the application Zoom
during the country's lock-down. The
event mimicked an actual prom
night. The youth were asked to wear
formal attire, take a date (pet or
stuffedanimal of their choice),decorate their room to match the occasion and have their favorite snack
near-b y. ?We had a short biblestudy
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Freedom Fellowship youth participated in a
virtual prom night when the country went
into lock-down. From left to right, top to
bottom: Noah Franco, Alize Marquez,
Solomon Saucedo, Skyla Cruz, Natalie
Sanchez, Victoria Marin, and Seth Franco.

and we played a game,?Michaelsaid.
?It was a lot of fun and somethingdifferent during that time." The youth
ministry has focusedon both learning
more about the Bible and the importance of fellowship and activities like
the youth Zoom prom night helped
this ministry accomplish their goals.
?It?s good and essential to have bible
studies and to have the youth grow in
their knowledge of the Word,but fellowship and community is also a big
part of the growing process.We are a
family, all in the body of Christ. I?m
remindedof Jesus?first miracle when
he turned water into wine. What I
love there is not just the miracle but
the fact that he was there with his
disciples, his friends, enjoying the
wedding having fun and growing in
their relationships,?Michaelsaid.
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Class of 2020
By Jessica Gonzales

Graduationsare events that graduating Seniors look
forwardto everyyear;they are excitedto walk acrossthe
stageto receivea diplomaand celebratewith familyand
friends.This year wouldproveto be very differentas the
Class of 2020 experiencedsomethingno other students
had ever been through. When the U.S. went into
quarantine and all big events were getting canceled,
students started wonderingif their graduationswere
next. They left for a week of Spring break not knowing
when or if they would return for the rest of the 2020
school year. ?It was frustratingnot knowingif we were
going to walk or not,? Lauren Salas, a graduate from
EastwoodHigh Schoolsaid. Shortlyafter,studentswere
informed they would not be returning.Karina Meza a
graduatefrom FabensHigh Schoolsaid it was weird not
be able to finish her senior year of high school like she
expected.Schoolsand familiescameup with other ways

to give their graduatesthe celebrationthey deserved.
Throughoutthe city, adopt a graduatewas created,and
many celebratoryparadestook place with friends and
families driving by in decorated cars, honking and
handing out presents. ?It hasn?t really hit me that I
finished my undergrad because we haven?t had our
graduationyet,?Klarissa Meza, a graduatefrom UTEP,
Bachelors in Biology said. Schools also decided they
were going to have their own forms of celebrations
through virtual graduations. Other schools held
graduations, accommodating social
distancing
guidelineswhere each student would walk across the
stage and could have 2 guest each at the ceremony.?I
started to feel better once I walked for my virtual
graduationand my mom got a graduationbanner to
hang outsidethe house,but I was really bummedI got
to missout on the rest of my senioryear,?Laurensaid.
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Scr ipt u r e
"I have told you these things,so that in me you may have peace.In this world you will have trouble.
But take heart!I haveovercomethe world."John 16:33
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